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".Now. faith is thcegroundciof
things hopeci for, the evidenice
cf. thiuîgswhich ai-e net seecu"
(luebrews xi, 1). Twvo most seri-
ous charges, wny bietîren. have
been often urged agaîust thc
('atholic Churcî, se as that'
many are led by tliem te distrust
lier doctrines, andi nany more
to detest bier practices. SIc is
t1eclared te lie infecteci with su-
perstition andi furiously bigoteci.
Bigotry andi supertition-these
are tlic werds of ilI omen that
greet hem wlicn she would preadli
tote icmultitude snd make 1er
messaze knoxvn. She is tolci that
in ail sic dees religion falis inte
vile extravagances, sud in al
shc says there is au assumption
cf meet unwarran table autliority.
Now, thîs merning we consici-
ereci, frorn our own experience,
liow in lier sacred i rtes and eut-
ward forrn the Churdli neyer -

deoes intenci aught save te bring
home te us thc divine Presence
of Christ, Who is lier treasure
anci possession, wh lence it follows
that those te whorn she is inti-
rnatcly knowu wili speak. net of
superstition but cf Sacrements
andi xill soon sec Christ cvery-
wliere ministering withiu lier
sanctuary, luimself the great
iligli Priest, thc sacrifice, and
tlic example, ini Whose strcngth
aIl we fIat are Caf holics live
and are berne up. To-niglit we
will look a littie into fIat other
charge cf bigofry. Andi we shall
sec fIat if is rnerely tIc name
given by strangers te Faitî as
the Churdli teadlies it snd we
accept it. Thc endi is always
Christ. lue alone sets up thc al-
far; Hie alene proclairne the creeci.
Andi what can the Churdli do
exccpt follow lus commands te
teadli andi sacrifice? le sIc net
Ilis body, in the xvords cf St.
Paul'? Belolci a great Sacrament,
but "I speak cf Christ and Hlis
Churdli."

TRIE OFFENCE 0F DOGMA.

Accordingly, I have taken rny
tcxf frein fIe Greek-. in wxhidh

wlea on t lorieutlogue,

or, as it werc, a canonisation, cf
the men andi wemen who have
liveci by that Faitli andi overcemne
the world iin its naune. FaitI
is tIc "grounci cf things liceci
for"; it looks te Our Savieur, it
longs fer luis rcdeeminig grace
anda the glory that followg.Bu
Faihis net siglit, as hope is 1101

possession, for' tIc things tliat a
man hath, xvIy sheulci he hope
f'or tîcYn?" And it us flic "cvi-

dence cf things iot sen"," tIc
arguent n îhýI etcfls

ted with precision, xvhen those
statements are connecteci togeth -
er, and when the groutids on
which xve hold them are given
explîcitîv, we talk of "dogina."
That is what 'doLyma" mcatis-
it is the witiness of Faîth. not
loose andi vague, not devoici
of ontdine, nor a sort of blinci
feeling about in the dark, but
clear as regarding its teria;;, per-
emptory ini its utterance, exclu-
sive of the false doctrinie oppo-
spd to it. Dogrma is the Faith so
expresseci as in every age to bce
accessible to the intellect and
ciefendeci by its very precision
from the assaults of unlielievers,
rebels. andi rationalists. It is -'the
minci of Christ," on the lips of
lus Churcli. "My Word which
I have put into thy mouth shall
not depart from thee, nor thy
seed, nor thy seed's seed, from
henceforth and for ever," saith
the Lord God Alimîghty. Such is
the Catholie dogma, fulfilling ini
substance and drift the defini-
tion of Faith which our text lias
offereci us.

DOGMA IN THE NEW TESTA-MENT.

But xiii an;'ý man dare to say:
"I1 cannot believe the Church blas
a 'grounci' on which te stand of
this descri pt ion; there is no such
'evidence' of things flot seen"?
Sureiy heélias ceased to be a
Christian that talks a language
se violentiy opposeci to the Scirp-
cures themselves. 1 hoici the
original New Tetament in my
hand: 1 strike its pages open
wvhere you wiil, and everywhere
1 finci dogma. It abouncis in
dogma; it telis us of mysteries
high a-3ileaven, deep as the
abyss. If I turu to the most lin-
man-seemaingr of the Gospels-
let us say. to St. Mark-there,
amici the Iowly detailsof its story,
do we not corne upon affirmations
categorical andi precise, touch-
in- the Divine Person andi the
supernatural mission of Our Lord
Jesus Christ? Andi what is the
Gospel of St- John but a poern
at once andi a dogrmatic treatise,
ail its miracles, incidents, con-
versations, and scenery governed
by certain leading ideas te whicli
the parts are si3bordinate? Wliere-
fore,at last the Apostile bicis us re-
mark, "These things are written
that ye may believe that Jesus
is the Christ the Son of Goci, and!
believing rnay have life in lus
Name."No life withont believing,
andi no bileif unless we take the
Word cf cur teacher as what it
proclaims itseif to lie, the Word
of G-od issuing from inspired lipkl
and clotheci in the language of
men. And thus, too, St. lPaul en-
ters into deep considerationslays
down a doctrine, xiii hav-e it
helieçved under ane.hema. What
is ail this,if it is flot dogrma in its
mnost decided form? But do we
dreami of putting it aside as
impossible? May we make u
petty inis the measure of God's
kevelatiou'? Or have we- anv cal

tO do more than ascertaîn that
this is indeed an authority given
by Od,to which w-e must bring
ex-ery thought into subje'3tion?
DogmR, the., a.d the New Tes-

t ament are con vertible terms:1
if we sulimit te tho~ one we can-i
îîot proudiy reject the other. Wei
arc, by Divine appointment, un-
der "the obedience or Faith."

CIILRCH AND NEXV TESTAMENT
ARIlE ON E.

But ag-ai, it is popuiarly said:
"0f course I believe what the
Bible teaches, for its wrriters are
inspire I bv the luoly Ghost:
andc il viinot beiievc anyone
except the Bible." Te which I
reply: Ilow, my gooci Brother,
do you kuow its xvriters are
inspireci? Whence have yout
iearnt it? Not aiways, or mostly,
from the writers themselves,
wlio do flot say s0. Nor yet
from your own reading, re-
search, or private judgrnent,
which would leave yqu often
doubtful. If you know, it is by
the witness of that littie cern-
pany which xvas with Jesus andi
which inheriteci lis minci and
Spirit. But that coxnpany. from
the second century onward, lias
been cal led the Catholic Churcli.
A thousanci times have we
heard its commission an-
nounceci:
"Go, teach ail nations." That is
the charge laid upon it. Andi the
security for its fnlfilment? "The
Hlloy Ghost sha-i leaci you iinto
ail truth." Andi the promise
that it shail net fail: "Lo, I arn
witli you always." Andi the
~obedience on our part: "'Hear
the Church." And the endi in
view: "That ye be ail of one
mmnd, ail say the same thing,
net carrieci about by every wind
of doctrine." ilere is the pro-
vision made by Goci himself
whereby te keep living andi in-
violate "the Trnth as it is in
Jesus." Andi las it net been
kt-pt? Behelci, bretliren, an argu-
ment of ccnvincing power,
undeuiable. andi even awful in
its majesty. Where dogma lias
prevaileci. Jesus lives as the
Son of God incarnate, IRedeemer,
King,Immanuel, the Jucige te
corne. Where it lias been cast
out aiase-

THE DOGMATIC CIURcII HAS

KEPT CHRIST.

When altars were broken,
creecis dici not fare mucli better.
As soon as dogma fell into dis-
credit, the New Testament
suffered. grievtusiy at the lande
of those who prefesseci te ap-
peal te it. Christ I-imself with-
cire was ixqto a cleud. His scv-
ing Name passed by degrees
inte a memory, a record et' the
past, a doulit aud a myth. lHe
xvas ne longer te lie thc Son cf
Goci. Individuals, andi they a
grexving crowd, questioned,
denieci. despaired. Look at the
millions 110W in Our immense
modern cities; listen to conver-
sation in society; glauce at the
books of the day; seunci even
the pulpits in many churches.
Is flot the Lord Christ become

1to multitudes as rnere]y human

1

cf the stars in1 Ileaveti. Bat 1 do
sav, andi yen are ail aware, that
doulit andi scePticism have fas-
teneci on thc Gosp>els as lheir
prey, andi the rejection 01f dogme
bas brought in its train a deu'ial
cf llim Who is the Author anci
the Ohject cf our belief. A terri-
bic argument! An argument,
moreox-er, enibred anîd driven
homne by the amazing events
which 110w pass before our eves.
While s0 many, by a fatal logic,
turninoI'rorn the Creeci as the
Churcli sets ber seai upon it,
lose also the heavcnly treasure
which it holcis andi protects,
others there are, devout, loyal te
what xvas left them of ancient
tradition, that would fain net
lose their Christ. And they-by
what painfal steps andi slow de
they net acivance upon the path
where liglit shines, thec old path
whidh their fathers forsook, and
new the chulciren do their best
te recover, one by onc,the articles
of that rejecteci Creeci. Mark,
hcwever, that it is net indivi-
dual reasoning which they cm-
ploy as an instrument, but the
authority of the Catholic
Church-her tradition is their
guide, her presence their surety.
Andi eh! what a rroof is Icre of
the cousummate wisdom that
knew how te xield definition
andi te hew down heresy with
che swo'rd of the spirit, and te
forbici the excesses cf the human
minci, ranging witli unhal-
lowed curiosity beyond its
bounds! This, tIen, is thc serv-
ice that so-calleci bigotry lias
donc by its contcndings on be-
haîf cf the Faith once delivereci
te the Saints, It airnec at keep-
ing the Gospel miesage still ini
the world. Andi now, wlien
these returning chulciren wouid
set up au sitar, they term it
Catheiic. Andi when they preadli
Christ they borrow our Ian-
guage, rely upen car evidence,

1andi are flDdoing the work cf
the "Reformation."

THE V ICTORY 0F FÂITH DUE TO

GRÂCE.

Let us net boast curselves,
my bretliren, ia this astonish-
ing change cf scene. It is net
Our triumph, but the victory e1
Faith. Andi Faitli is G-od's gift
frcely bestowed. 'Who are we-s
hanciful in a cerner, a remnant,
lying il'the gloem xvwhidlifell
upenI us long age, andi las net
yet lifted-who are we that we
sheulci take credit for a revolu-
tien se unexpected,so widespread,
se promising? It is God's grace,
net our enideavour, w'hiehlias
brouglit within the sanctuary
these who stooci afar off, and is
bringing others, aud stirring
into lîfe tlie dead bones. luis
gracions Spirit it is that lias
corne doxvu upen the deep and
is breoding there, te cail up a
world that xvas net and rejeice
in its beauty as in thc davs cf
olci. Faith, 1 say, is thc minci cf

ousness. Take care that we our-
selves lie'net a "groundi" of
cfl'cnce aga inst the Churcli rath-
or than evidence of its cemeli-
ncss;- that by our lives we repel
net Nvhere it shouid lie ours te
attract aud sulidue. The Gospels.
creecis, counciL-. defilltîcs-
what is it tliev 1îed roin rst
te last? What bua. te convev the
minci of ChristLOt those that sit
ini darkness and th,' Shadow cf
death, te brinog meniiito Ilis
admirable lig-ht, andi persuade
thorm that there is jey in lis
presencc? Faith is the seed cf
vision, love is its charrn and its
reward. The "-round-cf things
liopeci for," tlic "evidence cf
things net ceeu," is dogma, and
Catholic dogma. But ail is
writ ten, defineci, i usisteci on,
that frem century tae e!îtnry we
rnay believe in Jésus, Who is
the Christ, the Son cf G'od, and,
believing, may have life in Uis
Namc.

THE UNIVERSTYY-;'rE

At the last meeting of the
University Coucil on the 9th
inst., the acceptance cf the local
government's off er te icase lu
perpetuity for a nominal rent
the site se hotlv debateci at the
previeus meeting xvas cox;firmed
by mudli diminisheci majerities
cf the members present. Mr.
Archibsld's ameîîdinen tte post-
pone the final accel>tance until
the fundamental question cf the
patent had been settieci was lest
by a bare majority cf eue vote,
and would have carrieci lid net
two cf thc St. Boniface repre-
sentatives been absent anci lad
net one cf the St. John's meni
cerne in after thc vote lad been
taken.

From allusions made by seve-
rai speakers it was eviclent that
Ardlibisliop Laiîgevin's recent
offer cf some cigliteen acres as a
bons fide gift las gix-en pause te
rnany members cf the Council
wliosc vote wvas first cast in favor
of theDrivingy Park site-It eemeci,
on second thought,to dawn upen,
them that the St. Boniface site
was îî-l central, mudli reemier
and far worthier in every way cf
the future deveioprnent cf our
Manîtobai' university. Public
opinion, as expresseci in the
daiiy papers, seems deridedly
vec-ring ini flue direction.

THE LhfI,-T 15 BREAKINq.-

The London Literary World
dees net love Cathlics, but it
doos 11Lt se0m te have sworn
eternal eumaity te historic trufli.
ReViewing Father Tatinton's
"Black Mvonks," it declarés fIat
thc work of Cathelic, historians
"is more and more compciling
truth-leving Englishmen te
abandon as partisan misreprc.
seutatious the views cf thc
IReformation that satisfied their
granidfathers." It aIse admits
that the gYrouncis commouly
allegeci nyProtestant histo-rians
fovr tIc poitincfmnatri
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NOICE.
We have sent Out circulars

and bills to oui- subscribers re-

questing prompt payment off
dues. If any, wlo have airea-c

(Iy paid sliould receive a bill

for arrears, we beg of tlcmi toc
attribute the mistake to some

accident resultiîog froin the re-
cent change in our business1
mana,,ement, In such casesi

the ibest (lelelice is ýsatislàctory1

pîoof' of payment in the foi-in

of a receipt.

t,
WHY WE DO NOT "JUSTIFY." 1

si
For the information of tliose f

of our readers who seem to c
think there is something wrong
with our columns, we repeat in
substance wliat we said last 9
week. We abolish 'justifica- t.
tion," becanse, by so doing, we
save time, and therefore, money,
in coinposing, correcting and
"distributing," and because, by
the consequent regular spacing e,
between words and thc irrecg-
ular ruar-in, the page becomes t
more easly legible and more

artistic,.
_-*- I

CURRENT COMMENT it
si

"The Review," of St. Louis, ri
keeps np its higli standard of a:
excellence in a truly remarkable t(
way. t lias a knack of uneartli- v
ing bottom facts in the world of' 1:
Catholics and gtting behind si
the scenes of the weakcr brcth- tl
rcn's stage that makes it one of 1<
the mest intcresting periodicals tE

we _no ro. Ts, onriurs t

of "Ounr 13o'.s' andd G-irlbs' Owu"
it is stated dtt Polly "made lE

First comiiunion at tIe next
MJidnighfMas. On t lis A.
Wegmnanremarks: "N'lotwith-
stanîding tIe fact tIat the late
Brother Azarias dlaims, in a
letter te lis siýster, dated Christ-
mas 1890, fIat le coifnmuliicateý
at fIe midnight mass, te ad-
minister Ioly comnmunioni at
fIat mass is strictly forbidd-r
by tIc Churcli. Dîd tIc autîor
of "Taming of Polly' net; know
f lis? Are only non-Catîolic
writers f who are-] ignorant cf
thle laws and pracf ices of the
Chureh, te le accused of igno-
rance or carclcssness?"

Now, fIe fact et tIe matter ih
fIat tIc autlor tIns taxed with
ignorance or carelessîîess is l'ess
ign torant or carelcss than A. We-
matin. No donît there is a law
forlidding fIe administraioni of
lioly communion at Midîmiglit
Mass; but, like many disciplini-
ary laws, if admits of dis pensa-
tien by indult, and in point
of fac-t sudh dispensation îs very
common in nîanv parts of
the world-wide Catîelic
ChurcI. TIc Bisîops of French
Canada are proverbial si icklers
,for liturical laws, and yet fIe
practice of reeeiving lloly Com-
munion at tIc Midnigît Mass is
very common in f heur dioceses.

We bave known as many as
four tlonsand persons te receive
communion at tIc Midniglt
MLass ini tIc large cdurcI of
Notre Dame, Montreal. TIc same
customn prevails in this dfiocese.
It is the ordinary Christmas com-
munion for flic lay members of
lhe most fervent religions orders.
All whieh is surely enough te
inake Benziger Bros., the pub-
lishers cf that iîîtcresting juve-
nile mionthly, -'Our Boys' anmd
Girls' Oxvn,ý' rest easy on this
special accusation of ignorance.,
thou!r A. Wegmaiîn n ndoulted-
y las tlem o n tIec hp wlen le
ceres eue of their contrilutors
for saying tIat god-parents
cannot marry cacl otîer. Wliat
is truc is that a sponsor cannot,
witîeut dispensation, marry tIc
odchild or oeeof tIc parents of

lhe child ho or she has leld at
lhe baptismal font.

TIe Ave Maria Press las sent
as in pamphlet form thc learn-
d articles of Father Henry G.
G-auss which appeared lately in
le famons Notre Dame maga-
zie under thtitle "A City of
Confsion-TIe Case of Dr.
Briggys." Dr. Charles A. Briggrs,
à will le rcmemlcred, was
euspeîîded frontflic Presbyte-
rian. Clurci for lcresy in 1893
nd las since bec-n admitted in-
to the Episcopalian body,
%here le is preparing for priest-
[y orders. Fat hý,r Gnass cou-
3iders this event se important
Lhaf lie las collected an antho-
[gy of exclusively Protestaut
'stimoiîv preving "that Prc-sby-

t0 share flie privileges of Epis.
er ccpalian membership."

0f the 63 pages in this ad-
mirable pamphlet, wlhdli, by
the way, costs only 15 cents, *44
are made np of quotations from
celebrated Anglican writers of'
thfe last tliree centuries, ail start-

ýd liniîgly conclusive as to thc essen-
fial Protestantism of the ChurcI
of Englaîîd. Father Ganss's ini-
troduction remiîîds us, in pun-
gency of style and aptness of
quotation, of thec late T. W. M.
Marshall's irresistible manner.
Hie is as mudli in bis element
here as le was in bis former mas-
tarpiece on "Mariolatry." This
short but telling work is invalu-

sable as a cloud-disPeller aind a
i refutation of thc theory of conti-

nuity. Its flhly Protestant xvit-
nesses are simi ly unanswerablc.

[ Thc Editor of "~The Tablet",
who is noxv crossing tIe Atlan-
tic on bis way home, lias a letter
of bis own in bis paper on thc
Manîitoba School Qriestfon. A-

y meng other good things, le says:
*'The scliool questionî is flot sett-
led, and las got to le settlod le-
fore there cari le peace in Cana-
da." Lt is truly wonderful low
travel opdns up a man 's mind.

s île report of thc inaugurai
ceremonies on Sunday before 1
last in 11ev. Father Gillies'
dhurci at Whitcwood was in 1
type and marked for our last c
issue, but tlic foreman unfortu-
nately omitted if by mistake.
With this é-xplanation to our
friends at Whitew-ood we insert
it this time.

One of the woes of the proof-s
reader is thec miscarriage of lis
corrections. A case in point oc-
cuî-red last week. Ln an item
concerning a fanleral at P~ortage
la Prairie the proof-reader liad a
inscrted an "s" aller '-Mr." to t
show fIat if was "ýMrs." and îîot f
"Mr." Fullerton who was buried:1a
but thc compositor transferred i
the "s" to an other "Mr." three d,
liues farthler dow'n and thus IN
transformed the kindly Superin- le
tendent of tIheilome for Incur- h
ables into a lady. ti

'I"Donahoe's" for November is
called a"Tîanksgiviiig Number," s
thougli there is nothing about.o
tlanksgiving in if. The cover is
a fairly well donc imitation bas-n
relief, and tIc magazine is thick- W
ly studded with good illustra- n
tions. In lis "Men and Things" IJ

Mr. Henry Austin Adams, who
we understand, bas since vaca- b
ted thc editorial chair, spcaks, as cc
one who las been there, of wlat c1
the iRitualists are doîng and s
suffcring ini tIe ChurcI of En- b
gland. "A regular old wave of
no-Popery las begun to flood En- ti
gland, thc ike of which las iiot tj
been seen those forty years and ai
more." The number contains five M
stories and six shiort poems. 0
The most serions articles are "A V(

privilege to have bec-n on fainili-
ar termis with Colonel Johnston.

Another excellent article is
Joli1i J. O'Shea's defence of Fatli-
er Arthur O'Leary (1729-1802),
'ta great Franciscan, a great wit

and 9. great en igma." Prof. Aus-
tin O'Malley puts ini a strong
plea for bigler education for

Lsncb girls as thirst for it. "From
tIe days of Mariana thc mother
of Fulgentins, and Anthusa, the
mother of John Chrysostom," lie
writes, "down to the time of
Augusta Drane, tIe ClurcI las
been actually crowded witî
learned women fIat wcre in ne
dcgree injured by their wisdom,
while tIc world was made better
for their presence." Hie is an M.
D. and says, after showing lb-at
cc-educaf ion is dangerous te
purity: -I c-an fot speak of c-o-cdu-
cation fromn widc, personal ex-
perience, except in medical
schooîs. There it is an abomina-
tion."

There is a gleam of hope for
,:United Canada" in the fact that
Mr. J. K. Forail, LL. D., las
become ifs hitcrary editor. Mr.
Forati. who is a practical Press-
man, liaving lad a brilliant ex-
perience with the "Truc Wit
ncss," will no doubt attend to
this wonderful sheet's grammar
before lifting it te tIc leigîts
of litcrature. Spelling and voca-
bniary are tIc foundation stones
lof sentences. Mr. Grace; do
please get Mr. Foran te set yonrs
in order. For instance in your
last number w-e read "vicitudes"
"niiimit able," "decipline," "blas-
pharning," 'infl nately," "sixpen-
se," "tallence" (talents), "plebi-
site," "gurainted" (guaranteed),
and "accideuitly" as a hcading
in large capitals.

It is not gcncrally knowu,
and las nowhcre bec-n mcii-
tioncd in lis varionbý obituariest
bhat David A. Wells, who died
af Norwhich, Cen. on tIc 7t1
unst., was for some time a stu-
dent of Nicolet College, Que.,
whlere lie wQnt on purpose te
cearn French. This wrc lad frem t
his owfl lips when lie passed 1

Ihrougli Manitoba feu years ageo.E
Thie Lamons "Special Commis- t
iener of U. S. Revenue" pre-
cerved the happicst recallectiens
of lis sojoun as a youth in Ca- 0

nada. H1e was a man et vast and
weil digestcd information ou ece-c

ternie questions and a dliarming,E
unassuming ta'kr.a

"Tle Owl," whidli 50 long t
blinked wisely athwart the t
eover of Ottawa University'S]
organ, las bec-n replaced lv a
terri, lanrel-crowned figure Iii
bold black and white set on a t
pointed oval arabesque ground,b
lhe lower Point of wliich hlds 0
lhe Oblate Fathers' escutclcori, a
and the tte cf flis excellent n
mnîthly now is ,Unive-rsiiy ofb
Ottawa Review," the first
volume cf the ncw series le- t

its titie, we read th-e curious
testirnony of a former Rector of
Storyhurs. College to the effect
that Arthur Conan Doyle was
there during bis rectorate. "Boilh
fatlier and mother were Cathoio.
and of course Conan himself was.
There lias been no0 open apostacy
but rather a cessation of Catholie

iprofession. Once a Paragraph
appeared in the Review of Re-
views attributiiîg to lu11 hos-
tility to the Jesuits. As sooîî as it
camne to lis notice lie sent to the
papers a manly repudiation of
such sentiments."

In one of bis latest letters to
his paper, "The Tablet," MVr.
Suead Cox says: -There is no
coal-field nearer [Winnipeg]
than Penusylvania on the one
side. and the iRockies on the
other." Now the nearest coal-
field in the Rockies is 917 miles
away, and the Pennsylvania
coal-filds are some 1200 miles
east of us. B3ut-and this Mr. Coi
miglit have learned from the
adx-ertisemep.ts in the daily pa-
pers-there are, less thau 300
miles from Winnipeg, three coal-
fields each of whicl keeps about
one liundred men steadilv cm-
ployed. Thus we are nearer to
coal than are Montreal and
Toronto.

CARDINAL WISEMAN.

Some months ago we noticed
in a Catholie magazine of large
circulation a phrase which we
thougît at the time incorrect
and even misleading. Ai] uding,
without mentioiing any namne,
to Cardinal Manning, the writer
spoke of him as "the great
English Cardinal." One of bis
readers objected that the phrase,
as it stood, mare properly des-
ignated Cardinal Newman. We
think it Lits best on Cardinal
Wiseman. After a second and
more carefal perusal of lis lilè
by Wilfrid Ward, we have no
hcaitation in placing the first
Archbishop of Westminster at
lie head of the illustrions trio.
[The three, in each of whose
names by a curions coincidence
lie word "mari" figures pro-
ninently, were undoubtedly
great men. But in originality
Of conception, breadîli of view,
w'ide range of sympathies, en-
cyclopedic learning, warmtli of
heart and depth of feeling, and
above ail, in influence upon lis
own and thc following genera-
tion, Nicholas Wiseman seems
to us ex-en greater than John
Hlenry Newman. Sev-eral of the
.attcr's best ideas are now
shown forth as laving origina.
ed in Wiseman's capacions
brain. This is particularly truc
of their defence of Catholicism
as itOéxists in Italy. The treat-
nent of this complex question
by both is substaiîtially the
saine, and we flow sec-mn this
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administrator than the other
two, more masterful in the
presence of other men than thev;
but he t'ould not, as thev could,
oriLr inte great and lasting
movenwnts, neither lad ho that
warmth of heart which they,
ec inla is ownl way, so dis-
tinctly posséssed.

"The Life and Times of Cardi-
nal Wiseman" by Wilfrid Ward
is truly a revelation. The inarveli
ils that it should have been kept
back trom ns so long. But now
that we have it, it belooves us 1
to ruake it known. For a4
thonghtful man or womau no r

better birthday or Christmnas 1
aud New Year's gift could be
preseuted than this intensely
înteresting panorama of a life 1
round. which were grouped alil
the interests of Clristenidom for,
sixty-three of' the most soul-stir-i
ring years of this century. 1

A LITERARY TREAT.

Last Sunday, at 4.30 p. m.. the
Lîterary Society (Académie Fran-
çaise) of St. Boniface Colloge,
held an open meeting undor the
patronage of litsGraco the Arcli-
bishor., attended by a select au-
dience of ladies and gentle-
men. After a few well closen
wrords of greeting from tlie Pre-
rpident, Mr Lajoie, Mr. Bllavan-
ce dlivered, lu a most intorest-
ing and self-possossed way, a
vaînable lecture on the superlo-
rity of the Groek and Latin
chassies as instruments of culture.
This was followod by a dobate
on the relative influence of Ma-
liomet and Luther, Mr. Alfred
Bernier depicting, witli a wealth
of historical detail, the havoc
\vrouglt by the folowers of the
Prophet, while Mr. Sabourin ex-
patiated on the disastrous results
of Luthers misdirected goina.
The latter gentleman not liaving
had tirne to finish lis speech, the
debate was adjourued till the
next meeting. The entortaimment
closed with a classie scene from
Ilacine's Plaideurs, lu whidh
Messrs. G. Bélanger, J. Lord, J.
Prud'homme, J. Magnant and A.
Bélivean distinguished them-
selves. lus Grace congratuiated
the speakers on their praisowor-
tliy preformances aud expressod
himself as highly delighted witb
thîs glimpse of their litorary se-
tivîty.

ECHOES 0F THE PILGRIMAGE.

Tte following leter fr'onto oe of Ille slw.
de.ns of Si. B!fiface t o(lege 0oSaftielzd in
lthe west was coi orîinaltgi inlended for'
publtcoî ior bill, having been altolwed 1Io

see 11, wu lî<jîî1/l Ille addition ti details

St. Bou1-iface Coloege,

Nov. 4t1 1898.
Dear Friond,

would be1Iara sure you
woul bedelighted to hoar

about a pilgrimage that we
made to St. AntI 0onAlil S nts'.
Afte 1av---h« rd-asL"t-th

tion we unfurled our national
flagp and banuers aud fol lowed
two by two the large crowd
who were escorting r is Grace A
to the presbytery. I could tiot
heip admiring the faith of the
people of this parish xvho came
in sucli numbers to celebrate
this grand occasion. Wheu the
bishop) had blessed the new
churcli we proceeded to the sa-
cristy aud choir, for we had been
called upon to serve and to sing.

I suppose you know that this
town lias been choseti as a placec
of pilgrimage for all Manitoba,
These plgrimages are to be
made lu honour of St. Aun; con-
seqUently the~ church has been
dedicated to her. t is buiît of
brick, and is quite large. It is S
flot fiuished juside yet, but t

when it is I believe it will be
one of the fiuest churches lu Ma-
nitoba. During mass, aud vos- 3

pers I heard several sermons
preaclied by His Grace. 11e
neyer seems to forget lis schools; '
it seems to be his dominant idea,c
and I eau see clearlv that he is

right. Ile sees very well that L
religion is the basîs of every- r
thing. I caunot help remember-à
ing what lie said about our a
friends across the lime; his obser-t

vation on the resuit of theirs t
public achools exactly agreed a
with my own.

After mass an ample repast f

was served to us by the ladies ofl
town, in the old churcli build-t
ing. 1 must say that tliey are a
not ln the least behind the times,1
for the dinner was first class lu
every respect.

Vespers were sung at three
o'clock. Tlie siuging was unusu-
ally good, as it was at mass. The
good pastor, Father Giroux,
would not let us depart until he
had tlianked the pilgrims for
their generosity, and informed
them tihat they wrere always
welcome to make a pilgrimage
to lis churcli whenever they
had occasion to do so. Yes! 1
hope 1 shahl often have the occa-
sion of celebrating sucli a beauti-
fnl feast by making a pilgrimage
to this churcli.

After a little lunch we pre-
pared to take the cars It was
here that a few of my companions
and myseif witnessed a scene
which showed the geniality of
our archbishop. I shall never
forget it. We were standing ou
the platforms of two adjoining
cars. Groups of people were
standing at intervals on the
ground to bld Ilis Grace adieu
as the train pulled out. Wlien
they repeated the words "Bon-
soir, merci,' they sent him back
a volley of "hurrahs which
were repeated until the last
group was reached And then,
xith some emotion, Ris Graýe,
whose clear tenor carnies so far,
broke out witli the song "Bon-
soir, mes amis, bonsoir"; we al
joined iu the chorus with a will.
Oi' betlovepd achi hop th

sunk so uneveuly lu the mud as The journey back was very
to cause the cars to sway te and agreeable Our bright youug
frolloflver 'Io accident happen- frienlds from the Industrial school
ed either going or coming. SUPPlied us wlth music a]il
Il3efore the train stopped we througî the jourueY. We ended
lecited the beadsansd sang the this day, long, to be remember,9d,
Magnificat. If wasSreally beauti- by recitînlg the beads and sing-
fui to mingle our voices with ing the Magnjficat again 1tl
the rumble of tle cars. ,yeai'nest wish that we may

When we reached our destina- sOc nauy siihiar days.

1 bave bein a grat sufferer from constîpatiln
for over 1Ive years. Nothlng gave me any relief.
My teet and loe and abdomen ver, bloated en,
1 could flot vear sabon umy fiel aud trnly a IOOU
dresa. I sav Rpant Tabula. advertised lu ow
daliy paper. bought soa and 9aaktham as direct-
ed. Have tason thon, about tbrea weeks sud there
la such a change! 1 am nos constipated any mars
aud 1 owe it Il t10 Itpans Tabules. la= thlrty-
seven years oid. bave no ocupation, ofly My
household duties and nuraing my sick buaband.
Hie bac had the dropcy and 1 arn trylug Ripaut
Tabules for hlm. Hie feOla corne btter but It wlU
tate corne ime, ha bas been sicit ga long. Toni
may use rny letter and naine as you lite.

Mro. MARY "QOSus LàAi

pcsainnovW. A. T. DEWITT. 1 have been suffering from headachea er
Rince i was a lttie girl. I could nover ride lusa

1 wanstota nform yau, car or go bIto a rovded
lu Word$ or bighest I*********** place without gettlng a
prais.. of the benefit 1i beadachesudalokatml
1 bave derIved f rom[ f stornach. I heardabaul
Ripaus Tabula.. 1Iaa j RIP-A-N 'S Ripaus Tabules from as

poesoanurse aud aunt af mine wha wu.
t sprof es sion a cleafi taklng tbema for caarrb
heluaspo ealon a ear -. of the tamnach. ihe had
hel l vpn ay lieded.IL found aucb relief from

Af er on@ of my cases 1 h o ensa d hI »sediem

foundmyself cornpeteîy . T emfi 10tae t. to, and 1
mun down. Acting eouthe haverbeFamily ivieut-
advlce of lMr. Geo. Bu,.. ad' aml Mhavt e rsud vilS
or, lPh. 0., W8 Newanks"Y tbey have camplewê

Ave., Jersey Cty, I ot) cine: Cures the ' ured my bead&cbea.
grand resuits. * b oid. Yuam wlocome

miesa Bsau WIUDUL common ever y-day ta usne Ibis teitimoulal
> ire. J. EaOCiKUTMU

Nother - -toule ill of humanity.
vitb heartburu and
sleepleeaness, caused by LU Risoy.em-eol o
Indigestion, for la god s ugsred villi pins la

many yeare. On* dal z bis boad. covstpatiali

lu the paper ludors5llcgw<1 tmacb. Ne could nos
Ripalis Tabules. She est eai lit ldreu of hie
deterrined to Ulve thora MARK age do sud vhsl .4

trial, vwa greatly ~did! cal 414 ual agreer.Uv. b thIrus, iffi vil i hm. Hevasîhis

aud nov taire. the sud af a saffrou colar.
Tabules regularly. Bbc tiepa a few cartons Ripaus e Readiug tame of th@ testimouiale lu favor af
Tabules lu the bouse sudsys ahe vili fot ho vitS.- RIUpsuaTabules, 1 irlsd the-. Ripam Tabules an«
ot tbemx. The beartburu sud uleepieseneas bave aniy relleeil but actuBUY corail my youugtcr,
dlsppeared vlth the Iudigestion vblob vas th. eada bave dlsappcred, bovel arc ln
formerly sa great a bur1den for ber. Our whole Caod conditian sud ho ner complains ai bis
famlly tae thle Tabuloo regularly, espeClelly efter tonmc. M e nov a red, cbubby-faced boy. This
a beatty mel. I&Y mather i laftY yete0ffaga vouderfUl changi 1 attribute 10 Ripans Tabui«..
sud asenjoying thbu ataof hb an sd spirite &am am gatlsfie thst Ibey Ul binefit Mfy «@ic(from
este bearty rasi.au lmpceabUllilbefore ab* the cr&dw to lad &go) If tateli acrdlng ta dlre

t lU Rpaus Tabule'. Am% a . ELUsAU . lins. IL W. ao.

A mew «710 yeokl nel *mW luIM .WÀANS V".upuetd la a &POcarton (withoui gia)is9nov for ei
et mous drxwg "ru-von wvi o- . This low.,>ried gsr la ictended for th* Poar and the eeouMBIeeI Oas
dossu Of th*s fvc.ccL cartons (115 tOhe) osa bd by maalby Reading f orty.ejght osas la lthe BuAZa

ClumeÀL <JoUPAST, No. le SprueSteet, New Yor-or a ingle eantan (MtK3um) wil l ho s@»#for iii eeui'.

ltuÂzs TÀW3.M ay Oa ho h d of soms gmouu, gener
1al orstalU, neya agentes ad àaS ma i<w Uté

aid bet *OM. ie alhiiB nuae»su rlig1f.Ouagivas rolia.

CHEAP SAL-E
A TI,... 1

C. A. GAREAIS
M~erchant Tio

NVO. 324, MAIN 87RE E7, WINNIPEG,
SIGN 0F THIE GOLDEN SCISSORS

Ready-Made Suifs, from $2.50, $2.75, $18-00, $3.50, $4.00 snd over.

Fine Spring Suits Made to Order, from $13.00 aud over.

GIVE ME A CALL
If yen vaut a INew Spring Suit at a very low price.

324, Main Str.

~ ~~J 9 WNkFEO.

1-

If you
intend spending
the winter in a

Milder
Climate...

Write or cali for
particulars of ..
rates, routes, &C.,

Tro -omo
Californi'a,
llawaiian Islands,
Japan,
Bermuda and
West India Islands

Or the...
Old 0iountry.

Reduced Rat e
Excursion Tickets.

Àpply to noarest C. P. R. agent
or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

Our Suit Stock
la Now Oomplete

We have some Beauties!

$8.00, $10. $12.00,$15.00

See our Special Line lKid Gloves
Any Pair Guaranteed.

&~N LV$1.00.

WRITE & MÂNAHAN M AI N ST .

WAG-0NRNs 6GUIDE AT,? NJrrs5C

1 bave used Ripanh Tabula. wto mucb satis-
faction Moh51 eaca beerfltl reoommeud thern.
Rave been troubled f or about tbree years vlth
vhat t caUa4 bllous attîse o omlflg on regulariy
once a veek. Wu tbld by different physIclans
&bat It vas caused by b.d teeth. of whicb i had
saveraL. 1 bad the taeth extractod. but theeta.
tacoscanUullld. I1554 seen advertliements of
Ripans Tabules tu .&U tbe papera but nad no taith
lu them. but about Six veeks ainces &friend Lu-
duceli me te try tbem. Have taken but two of the
amali"ocnt boxeo of the Tabules and have had
no recurrenca of the attacks. Have neyer given a
testimonial for anythlng before, but the great
amount of good which I belteve bau been done me
by Hipaus Tabule. induces me te .44 mine Cthe
mauy testimonial& you douhîlesa have tu yoyur

n'iL nft' fi!, which always caine on in the

Au Eilepic sfferr. n -, -h t. Varions dûciors a-id

iook severol d'eieîtt neu c:îes,
A FENLON FARMER lÈLLS 0F RIS REMAF- butL without ethktcîing, a core.

KABLE CURE. Several (10 ors said thie d s,'ase
was incurable. I read of' Dr.

AI Regular Inle,-vals le T'a'ý Xilliamns* Pïnk PHis ini the
Subjeet Io FiVs, and Dodors Told Iiewso, pes and vas advj.;ed by
Him Ihe Trouble WaslIncur'b e- f iends who had experieiced
Now Free FrontIihe Ma/ady. care3 sfom oýhersemÀ licur

able ailments, b tryoienm. lIn

Fro te Wrdr, insay Ot.Novenber 1896 1 commelied
Fror theWarer, inday, nt.and kept 0a lEkin<rIiem tu-

Mr. lRobert McGee, of the 9th larIv for a year. "The dr,àdedt
concession of Fenlon, Victoria period passed a'u-t pas,ýcd a- L'."i
county, says lu speaking of bis and agrain witliout a reioeà b)i 01o
cure from. this terrible nialady : my trouble, and 1 fetat Iwas
-" 1 arn 35 years of age and live at laýt released f'romn this tei, hIe
on the old homeslead where I malady. I amn now lu the besýt of
was born and have lived always health. and I attribute my cure
since, and where my own littie to Dr. Williams' PiiukJl. inl
t'aini]y were born. This part oi conversation wi Mis. McG-ee
Fenlon la known as MeG-ee's she said iliat hier husbaiid's
Seîbtiement, there are 8o many of rouble was 'ple cause of itost
that name living lu the vicinît y. se-:iously affecting bier nie ves
Neyer in my lile did I know and general heali li, as she %vas
what a day's sickness wvas until always living in d.ead. and
March, 1895, when without any could neyer enjoy a ngtst"st.
known cause aud w;tliout any The sligltest noise' woaid starte
warning I was strickea down bler', aud if it had not beetn for
with au epileptic fit. It came ihe kindness of a neiglibor who
on ini the night, causing 'great a!Ways came and stayed at the
consternation in the household, house over uight, she believes
as my wite, who never saw she wotuld have brôken d<wn
anythiîig or the kind before. altogether, She also i; thaiiîkful
Lhouglit it was rny end; as for for "the great; change that has
myIseif I neither feit nor ktnew been wrougi,. aad is oily too
an;ythiug that was going ou glad to let oihers with sirnilar
about me. After coming out or afflictions know thar Lhere is a
the convulsion, which. they teli remedy for this terrible disease.
me usually lasted from, fitteen to Dr. Williamns Pinjk PuIis cure
thirty miriutQs, I would falliuro by going to the root of ffhe
a heavy sleep fromn which I disease.c They reniew and huild
would awake with a duil, he.îvy up i he blood, aud streugi hien r ho
feeling, and ail the muscles of nerves ttius dîiviin-gdisease from
my body would be sore. This the system. Avoid imitaiions
would pass axvay aud iu a day or by iius.stin g ilat ex'ery L>ox you
two after the attack I would be pu'rchuse is enclosed ini a wrap-
able to attend to my farma work, p)er bearing the full tr*ide iiîark,
but strange, to say every four Dr. Williams' Pink Pils l'or J'ale
months after as regular as a People. Il your dtealer doos ùot
clock I would be seized witli a keep tliem. tbhy will bo sont

post paid at 50 cents a box or sir
boxes f'or $ 2.50 by addressing( the
Dr- Williams' Medicine c Co.
Brockville Ont.

ROSEBERRY PPONOUNOES
"B3EAÇONS3FIFLD.

Lord IRoseberrv in delivering an
oration on Edrnund Burke at
Beaconsfield the other day, was
corrected for misprOonuneiiî]«
the place, but justified himnseîl
as follows according to the
Times report:

"As 1 have been reminded
by miy friend the rector, 1 spoke
of Beaconsfield, flot "Becons-
field.' 1 well knew what I was
doing. 1 was brought up to
believe the pronunciation was
'Beconsfield' until on the crea-
tion Of the titie of Lady Beacons-
field, and stili more of Lord
Beaconsfield, 1 was impressed
by those distinguislied persons
with a creed, which will only
leave me with My ]ife, that the
proper pronunciation was Bea-
consfield, and flot 'Beconsfield.'
I ean assure you it would have
required more courage than I
possess to address Lady Beacons-
field as 'Lady Beconsfield' or
Lord Beaconsfield as 'Lord Be-
coflsfild.' I do flot know how
it -%vill bo fought out in this
district, that conflict of pronun-
ciation; I only give you the
historical authority on one aide,
and I do not know whether it
will countervail local tradition
on the other."

1

spring a 8
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wfthy truhons wxiii 11odouht

A sHAPEL.Y FOOT eîat.ilie' tgr
* AND

* xptitect i sung <tise are lite <'ituihi- * I. v it:lier Beaunr, (. M.
* bsli<>~ ltfti ia 10 the beautiful lii vc ) 'rtyto Selkirk,

*lr 'of ni itlerella. We eiat trtislt *lf
of15 ais0 ,~t a romnans ti1slt(iC w' t 'îe île xvii h'nt'eforth resid

* waiig, r mi- tit 5511 it ttvfoot 4>
no ais aterhow slitPe1 tir nitIlialîfi'ly. * con tîîiilf , howet-er, t o superi

* )Iï titi e, lt-mîafly l gî ,Ladiles, +
* Kd ttîtOl lîiO,,liietsOusoie for * teîi li- h ilaliciîtil îtstrdsts of

* $125 C 1ht- {)lat.J xicariate.
* A. C. MORCAN.

4 12 '%ain St. 1v îhsMaitltE
taiche, at'1- Woodcutter, or (-ret

_____________________________are gUi'sts of the Ai-clhbisiuop:,
iS l%'ý-v. Vathuîr T(llljot 11ev 1i

BRIEFLETS. Aîî,,teiïia'rd i a...i'tant pi iest at
the ciii.hedtral. Rex-. Father Beli

Rcv. Father Georg-e, 0. M. L.. veau is steward at the palace.
at Iatest acounts, xvas ini Rome.

11e'v. Fathèr Kruse, O. M. 1.
Rex'. Father Audemard, 0. M. a native of' Prussian Saxouîv,

.,retu--rîued last Thursday froin a whloue health lias heeîa serfoul
trilp to Joliette, N. Dak. inpaired by prolonged study,

lioaves to-dav for La lîvette,Itit
Rex . Father Camper, (). M. L., thelloiîe ofil is paretît s,where b

and 11ev. Father Poitras, 0. M. 1., will un'0Y a muach îteeded rest
were in toxvn last ek.______

Reverend Mother Bond, Su1,
11ev. Father Bl)aiîu, S, .,. beld rior ol'the Faithial Companjiol

services at St. Cuthbert's, Port- of Jesus at liusk Lake, Sask.,
age a Paire, lsî uîîay. stopped over here last Fri-

Mgr. 0rouard 0). M. L , Vicar- ma vnn ndcniudh
Aposoli of thaascaMacen-jout'ney to Rat Portage by the

vie, bas beei. visiting R1ome, and - îe tlni'eprs nS
had a special audience with thetudy
IIolv Father on October l8th. Next Thursday evening, the

l7th, the studerîts of St.. Bouifà
1ev. Father Grenier, Sý. J., college will play "La Cagîuott.

went last Saturday evening to one of Labiche's most amusing
Austin to say Mass f'or the cotnediesý, for the benerit of the
Catholies there and returned by College athietie club. Reserve,
the delayed train from the west Met t5 etsmyb eu

on Snnday afiernoon. at J. B. Lecloe's store, St. Bot

A report of the animal e ec- face,where the plan of the colle

lion meeting of the St. Mary's Hall is on view.

Aid and Altar Society and of
the work done during the past During last week Rev. Fatl
year came in too late for this Cherrier, accompanied by Rev
issue and will appear in our Father Kullavy, 0. M. I., visit
next. fiftv famillies of Catholie Pole

in1 the hînmaculate Conception
The Montreal papers have parish. They were warmily wi

pubiished a letter trom 11ev- Fr. comed everywhere, but they
Lacoxnbe, explaining lis project fouîîd nine tenths of these goo
for the establishment of a haif- peo ple living in crowded hove
breed colony, and subscriptions the unsanitary conditions of
are now being recel ved from the which ciamor for prompt rem(
public. dy on the part of the cl iC aut]

- ri tios and especially the Board
Last Thursday the ice on the l~tî

Ried Riv-er was strong enouzh to
bear one mnan wlo skated from St. Beuno's Colleg-e, iîn Nort
Winnipeg to a neiglboring vil- Wajle, w eseeanCrai
lage, but the surface is very lesuits have studied theology
rougI owing to the snox,Iallling celebrated, on the 2th of Oc-
when the river froze. tober last, the fiftieth an ni-

vei-sary of its openiug- There
Nurse Waguner, a devoted as- stililivig n' Gret Britain si

-sistant to the late Sister Mary members of the first batch of
Xavier at St. Boniface and Cal- students who began their tle(
gary -loapitals, came down lrom logry at St. Beuno's in October
CJalgary last Wednesday, havîug 1848, and, as the average age
in her charge Mr. Thomnas E,lla- for beginning theology ini the
zel, who las been in the Calgary Society of Je8us is 30,'these hi
hospital for the past five months dc7en survivors have long sun
and is 110W in the General hospi- passed tle allotted three scorE
tai in Winnipeg. and ten.

Re.Father Kuliavy's sermon There was a large attendan,
to the Polish Catholics of Winni- ai the lligh Mass of Requiem
peg tock place, not in St. Mary's lebrated last Tlursday by Fii;
Church'as Our reporter lad it « Grace the Archbishop for the1
last veek, but in the Church of Sister Mary Xavier and Sister
th#-, Immacillate Conception. Gascon. The assistant priests
11ev. Father Cherrier accompa- were Rev. Father Beaudin.O.T
nies Father Kullavy in his visits and 1ev. Father Dorais, O. M,
to the Poles of the former's the deacon was Rev. Father C
parish. vel and the subdeacon Rev. 1

Bélivean. 1ev. Fr. Druinmn
It is reported tIat Fr. Maturin, S. .. , was present in tIechcan

the distinguisled Anglican cler- Ltte Albert Sinclair, of the1
gyman, late of the "Cowley Fa- (i ,l.strifl 'Sehool, supported bv
thers,"who was received into the (2;:,ihedral choir,sang sweeîly
Catholic Clureli about two years 1 isrenîjiîî Mi.
ago and was recenitly ordaiîîed
in 'Romue where le lias studied E ('T1HÂ'WRRVO

smnce his conversion. is ho join the _E HRHA HTNO

Fathers of the Ora tory.of St.
Philp Nei, hichOrdr Cadi- Last 'Suilay was a irala-da-
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aspecialik biessed edilice,
swhich is th cc entre oi spiritual
life and th( source of'graces l'or
the neigihborhood.

In the afternoon lie dwelt on
the reasotîableness ol' the sacra-
ment of Peu at'e. partimulrv

sioni At boîli services, but more
especially in the aftertiooil, there
was a large proportioni of Protes-
hants.

TIe devoted jiastur, Fatîter
Gillies, is deeply gîateful tb all
who Ielped to buîld the dhurcI
and to eiihaîucýe the spleîîdor of
the inaugural ceriemonies Hie
tenders lis îîauks in partieular
to the mnany Protestants who
contributed t10 île buildinug fund,

ho the Anglican organist xvho

volunteered to play iin the new

Catholic Churcli and to othuîs
of our separated brethreîî who
joined the choir on that memno-
rable day.

it ila apainful
.sight 10 sec an

- otberw.ise robtîst
-. mani litping

along on a crutch
/ ~ or cane, a sufferer

from rheunsatism.
Rhemtmatism is a
disease that will

- neyer attack a
'mati who keeps
Sbis blood uc

and rich. ýhere
te just one way to

0 do tbis. That is,
to keep the diges-
tiou and assimila-
tion perfect aud
the liver and
bowels active.

AIl cases off
rbeumatjsm are
eroimptly cured

yD.Pierce's
Golden Madical
Discovery. Itcreates a keen,
heariy appe lite,

orders of lte digestion, and ail weaknes
of the atomach. It makes the assimilation
perfect, lte liver active, the blood pure and
rich with the life- giviug elements off te
food, the nerves strong and steady, and il
drives aIl impurities sud abuormal acida
from the bleod. It allays inflammation sud
dis pais pain. it is lta great blood-nnaker
aud flesh-buder. hI doas not maka cor-
pulent people more corpulent. Unlike cod
liver oîl, it does not buîtd flabby flash, but
tears down the unhealthy, balf - dead tis-
sues thai constitute corputency, carTies
them away sud eiÈcretas thent, reptacing
thern with te firm tissues of h alth.
Thoiîsands bave testificd to, ils merils.
Sold al ail medicine stores.

- 1 lia%-e beeu afflicled with rheumuatism sand
klidms-y trouble,' writes Mr. C. B. White, of
Gre, Geitga Co., Ohio. 'I suffered uutold
r ain. t Iwas afraid t woîîld Inse muy iind. Atumm s was atmîtost rîitimrely helpîcas. There had
!iot brliee igt for titrer years tlhat 1could test

Medical Discoverv. 1 ased three bottlas of it
and arn wall of botit diseases."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasanlt Pellets cure con.
stipation. Constipation ie lte cause off
man3y diseases. Cure lte cause sud you
cure the diseasa. OneaIlPellet I is a
gentle laxative, sud îwo a mild cathar-
tic. Drugiets sd l taen and there's
nothing aise 'just as gond."

On the 14th insi. at Lorette, Man. two
horses hitched on two wlîeels, one being a
red mare, witli a white left hind Ieg, the
two forp, feet shod, and a white spot on the
fore part of the head ; and the other being
a brown horse with a white right fore leg,
the four fî'et sho<I, a white strip on the fore
part or the head, and the end off the laul
cut. The owner can get thpm ai

M. COLIN McDOUGALL,
Lorette, Man.

A New Boarding-House
For Silall Boys.

The ýSisters off (3iarity of St. B3oniface,
yielding to repeated requests fromi va-
rious quartera, have (lfierniilSd to un-
dertake thtemnagement off a hoarding-
bouse for boys bettiveen the aves off six
and twelve. Special btalle wil be set a-
part for tiîem.wiîSre, tnder the care and
supervision of tVie Grey Nulle, they will
be prepare<l for tîteir First Cominunion,
wile atteudiflg sither te Preparatory
Departuient off S't. Boniface College or
the classes off Provenciier .Aademy. Thtis
establishment will le known as "Le Jar-
tino de l'Eifanice' ýKiîîdergarten,.-

Thte resuilis a]re:'AY attaîned in iiisln-
lar iinsitutiois off 1,lie Order give everv
reasnn to lope tiîat tilis arrangemlent
wili fil] a long f4-it want.

Bonrd Loid
1 lîILing ii cost six dollars

a inonti. lFor tlii oYs ailot attend Pro-
venclier AcîtihllBYtliere wft be an ad-
dîtioi.àl charge 01fiftv centùs a month;
ani for Lthoso whùtOtakc music lassons, $3
a monlh.
Bedding, nendiflg and waaLing will be
extra. Tbe Sialers are wýilling ho attend
to these extraS On ternis to be arranged
with thema. The boys who attend the
Preparatory Departaient off St. Bonifface
Coleoge wili have to pay lite tuitioni fees
of the College.

ApplicationSsbould be made to

THr SISTER SUPERIORt
GREY NUN'3VorîTlic HouaS,

ST. BONIFAxCE.

LEGAL.

G ILMOUIR & HASTINGS. BARRISTERS,Wetc.. mclntyre Block Winnipeg, Man.
T. R. (IILMOUR. k'.H. R&stEîNGS.

DORS NOT KLLP

CJARRIAG-ES
ON ~THIE STAiND.

CCNO COLLECTOR C

CAtUIiAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

By the Roui- ftom. 7 to ý22...$1.00
Il I 1t 2 to ýý.ý... 2.00

No Order Less Titan ............. 1.00
weddimtgs ............ $3i.00t)t .00S
Christenings ...................... 2.00
Fnneais .......................... 3.00
Cliurch and Reurn............ 12.00
Opera and Raturn......... 42.00
Bail and Return. .. $2.00 to 3.00
To or From Dapot............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Teleubone 750.

IAbout 1730,'' stys [Dr. A-hls'"Porter
ha-st iiimtaiuicinred ini the City of Lotn-
den "This iame was gîven 10 ltahe be-r-
age, Itecatîse the principal consiuers,
wsr- lue Staixvamt Porters of the îdy, çwho
founid ils invigorating Ioi -i- most
budi icial, under thair straiu of work.

'Ii' narnt3sof> Portcer or Stotut (as useci
lty it- pulic*) ai-e t-non)mous \Va
wish 10 mentioün oui- STOUT. -Mada
f*rom punre Malt anîl Ilopes il îs most
nourîithing t10thlita va!id, bmacause of
ils peý-uliar, aromatie flavotîr.

IL is gi-ahifuI ho thei Jaled PalaIs
bei'aîîse of ils T0NIC QUALI'tS.

IL ci-salas a lîaalthy appîetite, râd
huilds up te systatu.

AIl sîzed botlaes from haif pintin.

EDWABD L. DKE 119~
Mfger. lWinnipeg.

20 Mlle@ to Procure Medicine.

Wînfield, Ont.
W. H. COMSTOcE, BroCkVille.

DicAR SiR,-Am seiltng yonr IlDr. Ždorse'5
Indian Root Pilla"Il ihls locality. 1 have
cuistomers whoco 0 Imlles for the sake of
getting Morse's PIlls. This speaks for ltself
as 10 their valua. I use the n lu nr lamily
wth the tunet satlsfactory recuits." lily
wife bas beau cured of Ilsick headache"Ilby
thair use. We could n do wlthout tent.

Yours, etc.,

Catholic Book Store

BOnkar, tationery, Pîctures and Picture
Fr..e, Relioious Ajrti,.les and Si-booI R-
quisites. FR NH N apeci""tY. Wbole-
sale sand Retaîl. Corresnondece solicîted.

M- A. KERO&CK.

place to leara Shorthand and Typewrlting,
or 10 get a Business Eduication, Is at Wiîînl-
peg Business CollPge. Ctrculars Iree.

C. A. FLumiNc. Pres. G. W. DoNqALD. Sec.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS
From the Best Houses in the World

PORTS ~SHERRIES
rQ

$250 per gallon. =~ $2.50 per gallon.
$3,00 E- $3.0o
$4.00 .,_$400

$5.00 i ~ $500
$600 " $6ý00

$8.00 "

PORTS ~SHERRIES
$0.75 per botile.~ $0,75 per botte.
$1.00 "$1.00

$1.25 " $1.25
$1.50 $1.50
$1.75
$1200 _

Native Wines, $1.25 pe-r gallon aud 35e
per hbottie.

Catauba, $1 .50 per gallon and 50e per
bottie.

Wilîe NMerclianis,RICHARD & Co., Winnipeg, Mar.

Our 25 cts. box
0f Note Paper
And Envelopes

Is best value in the City.

amSame Prie e.

Winnipeg Statîonery & Book Co,
(Limïled).

Successors to HIART Co, LTD.

384 Main Sreet.- - Wtnnlpeg, Man

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

C. M.LB. A*
riey. A. A. llîerrier, Wininipeg, Man.

AGENT 0F THIE C.3M. B. A.

For tire Province of Manitoba wvith power of
Aitort cy. Dr. J. K.13,,rrett, Wîooî p..t Man.

The NORTHWEST REVIEW IB Ille Oftleci
og'sn li or \Manitoba anid lr,t hiiwesl of the

('t mIc ItuaI Benefil As.soc ilion.

Branch Ï52. Winnipeg.
Meets i, st. Mary's SiUOI IIos,'every 1st

nd ,8rd WednetY,as 5 t Mo'cloi, p'fil

(,hantcellor, Geo. Germin ;Pres., M. Conway;
lst Vice-Pres., G. GIadilish 2nd Vice-Pres.,
.1. O'Day, Treae., Ml. Jodan . Rec.. Sec., H. A.
Ruisel; Asst., R. F. Hinds ; Fin-Sýeca D. F.
Allman MLyareltail, J. O'Cotnr G rd, A.
I). \!el)onald ; 'riltse, .1. o,i'iiior, R. mur-
phy, P. Shea, G(t.il,,nigi, S. Starr RePreacîtta.
rive, D. Smitth; Allertifite, P. Shsc.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Inimacnilate Conception

School Room on fIrst and third Tuesday in
eacb rnonth.

Spiritual Advlsor, Bev. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres., 11ev. A. A. Clierrier; 1st Vice-Pres., P.
O'Brien; 2nd Vice-Pres., A. iî,rd; Rec.-Sec.
J. 'iîarki îiský, 18(1 Austin st. ; Assi. -Bec.-Sec.,J. Selim idi in; e.,J. ER.NIan i ng, 281 Fort
st.; Treas.. J. Slaw; Marshall, F. Britîkie.
Girard, L. Huot ; Trustees, P. (i-Brion, A. Pi.,

Catholic Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Hoiiorary President and Patron, His Grace
the Arcbbisho p of -St. Boulfaî-e.

Pres.. A. H. Reninedy;lIst Vice,D. F. Coyle;
2nd Vice, M. E. Hughies; Rec. Sec., F. W.
Russell ;Arîst. Sec., G. Tessier; Fini. Sec. _N.
ergeron; Treas., G. GladnÎi.,h; Marshall, P.Iln kbamnner; (Juard, L. W. Grant; Librar-

Ian, H. Sullvan ; Corresponding Sec., J. J.
Golden.

ST. MARY'S COURT No 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
MIeets 2ml and 4th FrIday in every mouth

ln Unity Hall, Mcintyre Block.
Chapain, Rev. Patiaer Guillet, 0. M. L.;

Chiel au R. MIurphy; VIce Chier Ran.,JA.
Mclnnit3;'hec. Sec.. F. W. Russell; Fn e.
H. A. Russell; Treas., Geo. Germain; Trust-
se, -.A Mcinnîs, K. 1). McDonald. and Jas.
Ma11ton; Represeul ai Ive tu State Court con-
vention. J. D. McDonald: Alternate, T. Jobin,

Cati and See..
The N1ordheimer Piaiio

ALBERLT EVANS
f 318 Matn Street.

J. KERR,
Gradi ate of New-York Scltool Euibalmers.

'qUtcESsOR OF

IL HUGHES & SON,

0-2 13 anatyne Street.
Telephone 413.

lèlegraph Orders will r-ecei ve
Prompt Attention.

G« Re Vendomne
French, German and Engiish Papers..

STÀTIONERYI
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

E'...~CYGOO0DS, 2EJTC-

WATcHES AND CLOCKS.
290 Main Si. Opp. Manitoba flotel.

SHORTEIAND
Do yu want toIlearn it? Write to Win-

nipe Business College and Shorthand ln-
stitute for partîculars if you want a THO-
1100GH course.
0J. A. Fleming, Pres.; G. W. Donald. Sec.

Dy us/Ne

Or. Morss's Indiau Root Pilla

STYEY are the ReMedy that tftm
Ibounteous hand of nature ha

pro vided foir ait iscaseaarisln7g from
;MPUREBLO.afl..a

jjJ s FO IiEITION, LIVuM

W.M. OGUSTGGKI
*gocKViLLe, Cru > M- * na,1miy. g.t.


